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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

In the aftermath of the Revolt, who risked his life so
that smicha would not become extinct?

2.

Which Rabbis received smicha at the time?

3.

Which martyr was burned to death together with a Sefer
Torah?

4.

Which Babylonian Rabbi was most involved in the
setting of the Jewish calendar during the post Betar
period?

5.

Describe how Palestine regained its central position in
setting the Jewish calendar.

This and much more will be addressed in the third lecture of this
series: "Renaissance".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series III Lecture #3
RENAISSANCE

I.

The Aftermath of Betar

A.

oeicxz oa dippg iax lv`e `aa oa dcedi iax lv` drenW dz`a ixqiwa r"x bxdpWk
`l) r"x bxdp `l epernW epig` exn`e mdicba z` erxwe mdipzn z` miwU exbge ecnr
xn`pW ztenl `l` r"x bxdp `l egk lka dxeza lnr `lW lr `le lfbd lr (cWgpW bxdp
`vni `l mihren mini cre o`kn 'c ip` ik mzrcie 'ebe xW` lkk ztenl mkl l`wfgi dide
mc`d zlap (dltpe dzide) 'c m`p dk xac xn`pW ea oiklWen mW eidi `lW i"`a mewn
Wcg a"i cre o`kn mlerd z` aaxire qenlea `aW cr mini exar `l exn` 'ebe oneck
.g zegnU zkqn .dcediaW ze`lea ewqt
When Rabbi Akiva was killed in Caesaria the news reached Rabbi Yehudah ben Bava
and Rabbi Chanania ben Teradion. They stood up and bound their loins with sack cloth
and tore their clothing and said: Our brothers, listen! Rabbi Akiva was not killed because
of thievery or because he didn't toil in Torah with all his might. He was only killed to be
a sign [to us of the approaching doom], as it is stated: Thus Ezekiel is unto you a sign,
according to all that he hath done shall ye do: and when this cometh, ye shall know that I
am the L-rd G-d. (Ezekial 24:24) In a short period of time there won't be an area in Israel
where corpses won't be thrown, as it is stated: Thus saith the L-rd, Even the carcasses of
men shall fall as dung upon the open field. . . (Jeremiah 9:21) They said that [the
prophecy was fulfilled and] in a short period of time an extreme hunger came and
agitated the world. Within twelve months there weren't any men of wealth left in Judea.
Meseches Semachos Chap. 8
B.

iaxl `hxt oa xfrl` 'x l"` oeicxz oa `pipg iaxe `hxt oa xfrl` iax eqtzpWk x"z
iax l"` mixac dWng lr izqtzpW il ie` cg` xac lr zqtzpW jixW` oeicxz oa `pipg
ipi`e cg` xac lr izqtzpW il ie` levip dz`e mixac dWng lr zqtzpW jixW` `pipg
`ped axcke cala dxeza `l` izwqr `l ip`e micqg zelinbae dxeza zwqr z`W levip
l`xUil miax minie xn`pW wel` el oi`W ink dnec cala dxeza wqerd lk `ped ax xn`c
wel` el oi`W ink dnec cala dxeza wqerd lkW zn` iwl` `ll i`n 'ebe zn` iwl` `ll
lW iwpx`l eizern mc` ozi `l xne` awri oa xfril` iax `ipzde wqr `l micqg zelinbae
onidn dedc `ed depnid oeicxz oa `pipg 'xk mkg cinlz eilr dpenn k"` `l` dwcv
mizwlge dwcv lW zerna il etlgzp mixet lW zern el xn` `ipzde xar `l carin
:fi f"r .car `l dil irack car carin miiprl
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Our Rabbis taught: When Rabbi Eleazar ben Perata and Rabbi Chanina ben Teradion
were arrested, Rabbi Eleazar ben Perata said to Rabbi Chanina ben Teradion: Happy art
thou that thou hast been arrested on one charge; woe is me, for I am arrested on five
charges. Rabbi Chanina replied: Happy art thou, who hast been arrested on five charges,
but wilt be rescued; woe is me who, though having been arrested on one charge, will not
be rescued; for thou hast occupied thyself with [the study of] the Torah as well as with
acts of benevolence, whereas I occupied myself with Torah alone.
This accords with the opinion of Rav Huna. For Rav Huna said: He who only occupies
himself with the study of the Torah is as if he had no G-d, for it is said: "Now for long
seasons Israel was without the true G-d." (Chronicles II 15:3) What is meant by 'without
the true G-d'? - It means that he who only occupies himself with the study of the Torah is
as if he had no G-d.
But did he not occupy himself with acts of benevolence? Surely it has been taught:
Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov says: One should not put his money into a charity-bag, unless
it is supervised by a learned man such as Rabbi Chanina ben Teradion! - He was indeed
very trustworthy, but he did not practice benevolence.
But has it not been taught: He said to him [Rabbi Yosei ben Kisma]: I mistook Purim
money for ordinary charity money, so I distributed [of my own] to the poor! - He did
indeed practice charity, but not as much as he might have done. Avodah Zarah 17b
C.

i`e `xtq `l `tiiq i` edl xn` zapb h"ne zipz h"n exn` `hxt oa xfrl` iaxl edeiz`
dil ezii` ip` miiqxz lW oax iax jl exw h"ne `zil inp `d `zil `dcne `tiiq `l `xtq
`aize` `zixeaif `iz` `qip dil Wigxzi` `axrc i`de `izWc id dil exn` ixeaiw ixz
`l h"ne l"` `axrc i`de `izWc i`d edl xn` `axrc lr aizie `xeaif i`z`e `izWc lr
`pci`d cre exn` mkilbxa ipeqnxz `nW ip` `xiizne iziid owf edl xn` ocia` ial ziz`
zexigl jcar zwaW `w h"ne `aq cg qnxi` `nei `edd `qip Wigxz` qenxzi` iaq dnk
cgk dil inci` edil` `z` dia icedq`l ediipin cg mw mlern mixac eid `l edl xn`
`edde `qip dil Wigxz` inp `da edleka `qip dil Wigxz`cn l"` `zeklnc iaeWgn
dedc `zxbi` `aizk ded edl xninl mw dia gbW` `le ieg` `wc `ed dizeWia `xab
diwzt edil` `z` `xab `eddc dici lr dexcWe xqiw ial ixecWl zeklnc iaiWgn aizk
:fi dxf dcear .`z` `le lf` iqxt d`n rax`
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When they brought up Rabbi Eleazar ben Perata [for his trial] they asked him, "Why have
you been studying [the Torah] and why have you been stealing?" He answered, "If one is
a scholar he is not a robber, if a robber he is not a scholar, and as I am not the one I am
neither the other." "Why then," they rejoined, "are you titled Master?" "I," replied he,
"am a Master of Weavers." Then they brought him two coils and asked, "Which is for
the warp and which for the woof?" A miracle occurred and a female-bee came and sat on
the warp and a male-bee came and sat on the woof. Then they asked him, "Why did you
not go to the Meeting-House?" He replied, "I have been old and feared lest I be trampled
under your feet." "And how many old people have been trampled till now?" he was
asked. A miracle [again] happened; for on that very day an old man had been trampled.
"And why did you let your slave go free?" He replied, "No such thing ever happened."
One of them was rising to give evidence against him, when Eliyohu came disguised as
one of the dignitaries of Rome and said to that man: As miracles were worked for him in
all the other matters, a miracle will also happen in this one, and you will only be shown
up as bad natured. He, however, disregarded him and stood up to address them, when a
written communication from important members of the government had to be sent to the
Emperor and it was dispatched by that man. [On the road] Eliyohu came and hurled him
Avodah
a distance of four hundred "parasangs." So that he went and did not return.
Zarah 17b
D.

'c ipev xW`k edl xn` `ziixe`a zwqr `w i`n` dil exn` oeicxz oa `pipg iaxl edeiz`
eilr zepef lW daewa aWil eza lre dbixdl ezW` lre dtixUl eilr exfb cin iwl`
mlerl wlg mdl oi`W el` opzde ikd ciar ikide eizeize`a mWd z` dbed didW dtixUl
dbedd s` xne` le`W `a` dxezd on miznd ziigz oi`e minWd on dxez oi` xne`d `ad
zexedle oiadl cnl dz` la` zeUrl cnlz `l `ipzck car cnlzdl eizeize`a mWd z`
dgin `lc dbixdl ezW` lre iedc `iqdxta mWd z` dbed meWn Wpr` `nrh i`n `l`
lW daewa aWil eza lre eilr Wprp dgen epi`e zegnl ecia WiW in lk exn` o`kn dia
ze`p dnk exn` inex ilecb iptl zkldn eza dzid zg` mrt opgei 'x xn`c zepef
aizkc i`n Wiwl oa oernW 'x xn`c epiide dizeriqta dwcwc cin ef daix lW dizeriqt
e`viW drWa oicd meil el oiaeqn dfd mlera eiawra Wc mc`W zeper ipaqi iawr oer
oi`e dpen` lw dxn` ezW`e 'ebe elrt minz xevd xn` `ed oicd z` mdilr ewcv ozWlW
dnk iax xn` 'ebe ikxc lk lr zegewt jipir xW` dililrd axe dvrd lecb dxn` eza ler
dcear .oicd wecv zrWa oicd wecv lW ze`xwn WlW odl epncfpW elld miwicv milecb
.gi dxf
Then they brought up Rabbi Chanina ben Teradion and asked him, "Why hast thou
occupied thyself with the Torah?" He replied, "Thus the L-rd my G-d commanded me."
At once they sentenced him to be burnt, his wife to be slain, and his daughter to be
consigned to a brothel.
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The punishment of being burnt came upon him because he pronounced the Name in its
full spelling. But how could he do so? Have we not learnt: The following have no
portion in the world to come: He who says that the Torah is not from Heaven, or that the
resurrection of the dead is not taught in the Torah. Abba Saul says: Also he who
pronounces the Name in its full spelling - He did it in the course of practicing, as we have
learnt: "Thou shalt not learn to do after the abominations of those nations," but thou
mayest learn [about them] in order to understand and to teach. Why then was he
punished? - Because he was pronouncing the Name in public. His wife was punished by
being slain, because she did not prevent him [from doing it]. From this it was deduced:
Any one who has the power to prevent [one from doing wrong] and does not prevent, is
punished for him. His daughter was consigned to a brothel, for Rabbi Yochanan related
that once that daughter of his was walking in front of some great men of Rome who
remarked, "How beautiful are the steps of this maiden!" Whereupon she took particular
care of her step. Which confirms the following words of Rabbi Shimeon ben Lakish:
What is the meaning of the verse, "The inequity of my heel compasseth me about."
(Psalms 49:6)? - Sins which one treads under heel in this world compass him about on the
Day of Judgment.
As the three of them went out [from the tribunal] they declared their submission to [the
Divine] righteous judgment. He quoted, "The Rock, His work is perfect, for all His ways
are justice." (Deuteronomy 32:4) His wife continued: "A G-d of faithfulness and without
inequity, just and right is He," (Ibid) and the daughter quoted: "Great in counsel and
mighty in work, whose eyes are open upon all the ways of the sons of men, to give
everyone according to his ways, and according to the fruit of his doing." (Jeremiah 32:19)
Said Raba: How great were these righteous ones, in that the three Scriptural passages,
expressing submission to Divine justice, readily occurred to them just at the appropriate
time for the declaration of such submission. Avodah Zarah 18a
E.

i` ig` `pipg el xn` exwal oeicxz oa `pipg iax jld `nqiw oa iqei iax dlgWk opax epz
z` dbxde elkid z` dtxUe ezia z` daixgdW dekilnd minWd on ef dne`W rcei dz`
dxeza wqere aWei dz`W jilr izrnW ip`e zniiw `id oiicre eiaeh z` dca`e eiciqg
jl xne` ip` el xn` engxi minWd on el xn` jwiga jl gpen xtqe (miaxa zeldw lidwne)
xtq z`e jze` etxUi `l m` ip` dnz engxi minWd on il xne` dz`e mrh lW mixac
zern el xn` jcil `a dUrn melk el xn` `ad mlerd iigl ip` dn iax el xn` W`a dxez
iwlg idi jwlgn ok m` el xn` miiprl mizwlge dwcv lW zerna il etlgzp mixet lW
.gi dxf dcear .ilxeb idi jlxebne
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Our Rabbis taught: When Rabbi Yosei ben Kisma was ill, Rabbi Chanina ben Teradion
went to visit him. He said to him, "Brother Chanina, knowest thou not that it is Heaven
that has ordained this [Roman] nation to reign? For though she laid waste His House,
burnt His Temple, slew His pious ones and caused His best ones to perish, still is she
firmly established! Yet, I have heard about thee that thou sittest and occupiest thyself
with the Torah, dost publicly gather assemblies, and keepest a scroll [of the Law] in thy
bosom! He replied, "Heaven will show mercy," - "I," he remonstrated, "am telling thee
plain facts, and thou sayest, 'Heaven will show mercy'! It will surprise me if they do not
burn both thee and the scroll of the Law with fire." "Rabbi," said the other, "How do I
stand with regard to the world to come?" - "Is there any particular act that thou hast
done?" he enquired. He replied, "I once mistook Purim-money for ordinary
charitymoney, and I distributed [of my own] to the poor." "Well then," said he, "would
that thy portion were my portion and thy lot my lot." Avodah Zarah 18a
F.

exawl inex ilecb lk eklde `nqiw oa iqei iax xhtpW cr mihren mini eid `l exn`
dxeza wqere aWei didW oeicxz oa `pipg iaxl ede`vn ozxfgae lecb ctqd edecitqde
iliaga edetiwde z"qa edekxke ede`iad ewiga el gpen z"qe miaxa zeldw lidwne
ick eal lr megipde mina me`xWe xnv lW oibetq e`iade xe`d z` oda ezivde zexenf
did ical iztxUp ip` ilnl` dl xn` jka j`x` `a` eza el dxn` dxdn eznWp `vz `lW
ipealr Wwai `ed z"q lW dpealr WwanW in inr z"qe sxUp ip`W eiWkr il dWw xacd
gzt dz` s` zegxet zeize`e oitxUp oeilb odl xn` d`ex dz` dn iax eicinlz el exn`
el xn` envra `ed lagi l`e dpzpW in dplhiW ahen odl xn` W`d ja qpkze jit
iigl ip`ian dz` jal lrn xnv lW oibetq lhepe zadlWa daxn ip` m` iax ixipehvlw
lrn xnv lW oibetq lhpe zadlWa daxd cin el raWp il raWd od el xn` `ad mlerd
oa `pipg iax dxn`e lew za d`vi xe`d jezl ltpe utw `ed s` dxdna eznWp d`vi eal
zg` drWa enler dpew Wi xn`e iax dka `ad mlerd iigl od oipnefn ixipehvlwe oeicxz
.gi dxf dcear .mipW dnka enler dpew Wie
It was said that within but few days Rabbi Yosei ben Kisma died and all the great men of
Rome went to his burial and made great lamentations for him. On their return, they
found Rabbi Chanina ben Teradion sitting and occupying himself with Torah, publicly
gathering assemblies, and keeping a scroll of the Law in his bosom. Straightaway they
took hold of him, wrapped him in the scroll of the Law placed bundles of branches round
him and set them on fire. They then brought tufts of wool, which they had soaked in
water, and placed them over his heart, so that he should not expire quickly. His daughter
exclaimed, "Father, that I should see you in this state!" He replied, "If it were I alone
being burnt it would have been a thing hard to bear; but now that I am burning together
with the scroll of the law, He who will have regard for the plight of the Torah will also
have regard for my plight." His disciples called out, "Rabbi, what seest thou?" He
answered them, "The parchments are being burnt but the letters are soaring on high."
"Open then thy mouth" [said they] "so that the fire enter into thee." He replied, "Let Him
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who gave me [my soul] take it away, but no one should injure oneself." The executioner
then said to him, "Rabbi if I raise the flame and take away the tufts of wool from over thy
heart, will thou cause me to enter into the life to come?" "Yes," he replied. "Then swear
unto me" [he urged]. He swore unto him. He thereupon raised the flame and removed
the tufts of wool from over his heart, and his soul departed speedily. The executioner
then jumped and threw himself into the fire. And a Bas-Kol exclaimed: Rabbi Chanina
ben Teradion and the Executioner have been assigned to the world to come. When Rabbi
heard it he wept and said: One may acquire eternal life in a single hour, another after
many years. Avodah Zarah 18a
G.

`lnl`W enW `aa oa dcedi iaxe aehl Wi`d eze` xekf mxa ax xn` dcedi ax xn`de
dxfbW l`xUin zeqpw ipic elha `l` edpiqxbl egkzWp l`xUin zeqpw ipic egkzWp `ed
megze axgz da oikneqW xire bxdi jnqpd lke bxdi jneqd lk dxfb drWxd zekln
izW oiae milecb mixd ipW oia aWie jld `aa oa dcedi iax dUr dn xwri ea oikneqW
dcedi 'xe n"x mipwf dWng mW jnqe mrxtWl `We` oia zaW inegz 'a oia zelecb zexiir
mda exikdW oeik dingp iax s` siqen `ie` axe renW oa xfrl` iaxe W"xe iqei 'xe
mdiptl lhen ipixd mdl xn` jilr `dz dn dz`e iax el exn` evex ipa mdl xn` miaie`
lfxa lW ze`iplel ze`n 'b etebl evrpW cr mWn eff `l exn` oikted dl oi`W oa`k
:g dxf dcear .dxakk etebl ede`Ure
Rav Yehudah said the following in the name of Rav: Verily that man, Rabbi Yehudah
ben Bava by name, be remembered for good, for were it not for him the laws of fine
would have been forgotten in Israel? Forgotten! Surely, they could be studied? Nay,
they would have been abolished for the wicked Government of Rome issued a decree that
he who ordains a Rabbi shall be slain, likewise he who is ordained shall be put to death,
the town in which an ordination takes place shall be destroyed and the techum in which
the ordination is held shall be laid waste. What did Rabbi Yehudah ben Bava do? He
went and sat down between two mountains and between two large towns between two
techums (Shabbos boundaries), namely, between Usha and Shefar'am and there he
ordained five elders: Rabbi Meir, Rabbi Yehudah, Rabbi Yosei, Rabbi Shimeon and
Rabbi Eleazar ben Shammua (Rabbi Avia adds also Rabbi Nehemiah.) On seeing that
they were detected by the enemies, he said to them, "Flee, my children." but they said to
him, "And you, O Rabbi, what about you?" "I", he replied, "will lie still before them,
even as a stone that is not turned." It was stated that the Romans did not move from there
until they drove three hundred iron spears into his body and made his corpse like a sieve!
Avodah Zarah 8b
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H.

ux`a oiaWeiW l`xUi el` ... xne` ozp iax .izevn ixnWle iad`l mitl`l cqg dUre
sxUil `vei jl dn .ipa z` izlnW lr bxdil `vie jl dn .zevnd lr mWtp oipzepe l`xUi
lr lbxt`n dwel jl dn .dvnd izlk`W lr alvil `vei jl dn .dxeza iz`xwW lr
e"t exzi 't `zlkn .aleld z` izlhpW
"And shows kindness unto thousands [of generations] of those that love Me and keep My
commandments." (Exodus 20:6) Rabbi Noson stated: ... This refers to those that dwell in
the land of Israel and give up their lives in order to perform the commandments. "Why
are you going out to be killed?" "Because I circumcised my son." Why are you going out
to be burned [alive at the stake]?" "Because I read the Torah." "Why are you going out to
be crucified?" "Because I ate matzah." "Why are you going out to be whipped?"
"Because I took a lulav." Mechilta Yisro Parsha 6

II.

The Remnant Returns

A.

oenix zrwaa dpWd z` xarl mipwf draW eqpkpW dUrn `a xa diig iax mWa dpei iax
iaxe awri oa xfril iaxe dingp iax oernW iaxe iqei iaxe dcedi iaxe xi`n iax eid ine
`l dkqn idl` xnin oiWxc oeedc `zlin `cd dzrn oiwgc oeed dnle .xlcpqd opgei
z` xarl ecia dwitqW in lk oixn` xenWz zevnd bg z` dixza aezk dn jl dUrz
`:b dbibg inlWexi .m"ekr caer eli`k dxarn epi`e dpWd
Rabbi Yona in the name of Rabbi Chiyah bar Bo [said]: The following incident occurred.
Seven elders came to Bikaas Rimon in order to calculate and declare the intercalated
year. Who were they? Rabbi Meir, Rabbi Yehudah, Rabbi Yosei, Rabbi Shimeon, Rabbi
Nechemia, Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov, and Rabbi Yochanon HaSandlar. Why did they
feel pressed to immediately begin calculations in Bikaas Rimon? It was based on the
following "drasha" (Scriptual allusion): Right after the verse, "Gods of molten metal shall
you not make for yourselves" (Exodus 34:17) is it written, "The feast of unleavened
bread shalt thou keep" (Ibid. 34:18) They said: Anyone who has the ability to calculate
and declare the intercalated year and doesn't do so is considered as if he had worshipped
a pagan god. Talmud Yerushalmi Chagigah 3:1
B.

epe` Wi` dippg iax cird .zxaern lilba dexair m`e dcedia `l` dpWd z` oixarn oi`
m`e lilba dpWd z` oixarn oi` .lilba dze` oixarnW dcedia xarzdl dleki dpi` m`
milekiWk .zxaern dpi` dexair m`e ux`l dvega dpWd z` oixarn oi` .zxaern dexair
.ux`l dvega dze` oixarn l`xUi ux`a dxarl oileki oi`Wk la` l`xUi ux`a dxarl
ig` oa dippg ux`l dveg xair jexa ux`l dveg xair l`wfgi .ux`l dveg xair dinxi
azk `cga ozp iaxe wgvi iax iab oxbi` zlz iax dil glW ux`l dvega xair rWedi iax
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lawn z` oi` m` azk `cgae .miWiz eUrp zgpdW miicb azk `cgae .dippg zWecwl
.oexwi`e `ziipiz oexwi`e `zincw .wxef oeipegpe hgeW `dze ch`d xacnl jl `v jilr
aizk `xwe wgvi iax mw .oepzxwi` xakc liki z` zil dil oixn` oezxqan ira `iizilz
'x mw oab oel xn` .i"i icren dil oixn` .rWedi iax ig` oa dippg icren dl` `ziixe`a
dxez `vz oeivn ik dil oixn` .cewt xdpn i"i xace dxez `vz .laan ik mlW`e ozp
xn` .oiaivpl dxiza oa dcedi iax iab dilr lawe lf` oab oel xn` .milWexin i"i xace
minkg opi`c il rcen o`n .onz ziwaW dn rci dpil dil xn` .mdixg` mdixg` dil
daWgn oinkg oepi`c oeikn dil oernWi izeekc oinkg `l xn` ec oeikn .izeekc daWgn
inlWexi .lewliwa oibdep `hn `lc od `hn `hnc od `iqeq akxe mw .oedl rnWi izeekc
g:e mixcp
One is only allowed to calculate and declare the intercalated year in Judea. If it was done
in Galilee it is considered valid. Rabbi Chanania of Ono testified that if one cannot
calculate and declare the intercalated year in Judea it is done in Galilee. It should not be
done in Galilee [if it is possible to be done in Judea] but if it was done it is valid. One is
not allowed to do it outside of Israel and if it was done it is not valid. This applies only if
there was a possibility of doing it in Israel. If, however, it is not possible then it should be
done outside of Israel.
Jeremiah declared the intercalated year outside of Israel. Ezekiel declared the
intercalated year outside of Israel. Boruch declared the intercalated year outside of
Israel. Chanania the son of the brother of Rabbi Yehoshua declared the intercalated year
outside of Israel. Rabbi (or the Rabbis) sent three letters to Rabbi Yitzchok and Rabbi
Noson. In one he wrote regarding the sanctity of Chanania. In one he wrote that the kids
which you left behind have become goats with horns. In the other he wrote: If you won't
accept upon yourself (the will of the Rabbis in Israel), then go out to the wilderness of
thistles and you slaughter (your own sacrifices) and Nichunion should sprinkle the blood.
They read the first letter and then the second letter. [When they read] the third they
wanted to disgrace the emissaries. They said to him: You cannot because you have
already honored us. Rabbi Yitzchok got up and read: It is written in the Torah, "These are
the appointed times of Chanania the son of the brother of Rabbi Yehoshua." The people
said, "The appointed times of G-d." He replied to them: By us [who continue to declare
the intercalated year] the version that I read seems to apply. Rabbi Noson got up and
finished the discourse: [Your Scriptures seem to contain the verse], "For from Babylon
the Torah shall go forth and the words of G-d from Nahar Pakud." They said to him:
[The verse reads,] "For from Zion the Torah shall go forth and the words of G-d from
Jerusalem." He replied to them: By us [who continue to declare the intercalated year] the
version that I read seems to apply.
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He went to complain against them to Rabbi Yehudah ben Basayra in Nesibis. He told
him: Follow them, follow them! Chanania replied to him: Don't I know [the type of
scholars] that were left there [in Israel]. Who is going to inform me that they became as
qualified as I. [Rabbi Yehuda ben Basayra replied:] Since you are in doubt, and they
claim that they are as qualified as you, we should listen to them. He got up and rode on a
horse to tell the populace to follow the calculations of the Sages in Israel. The areas
where he wasn't able to contact still followed the now discredited ruling of Chanania.
Talmud Yerushalmi Nedarim 6:8
C.

mipW xarn did dlebl rWedi iax ig` oa `pipg cxiWk irzWn ded eda` 'x `xtq ax xn`
oa dixkf lW epa oae xtik oa iqei iax g"z ipW eixg` exbW ux`l dvega miWcg raewe
mdilr fixkd ep`a dxez cenll dil ixn` mz`a dnl mdl xn` mze` d`xW oeik lheaw
oa dixkf epipWW dze`k Wcwnd ziaa eWnW mdizea`e md xecd ilecb elld miWp`
`ed mixdhn mde `nhn `ed ligzd l`ipc xtqa eiptl izixw minrt daxd xne` lheaw
i`e zipa xak el exn` md edz lW md `eW lW elld miWp` mdilr fixkd mixizn mde xqe`
mz`e `nhn ip` dn iptn mdl xn` uextl leki dz` i`e zxcb xak xezql leki dz`
xn` l"ega miWcg raewe mipW xarn dz`W iptn el exn` mixizn mz`e xqe` ip` mixdhn
`aiwr iax gpd el exn` l"ega miWcg raewe mipW xarn did sqei oa `aiwr `lde mdl
zgpdW miicb el exn` i"`a izenk izgpd `l ip` s` l"` l`xUi ux`a ezenk gipd `lW
rneW m` epnWa el exn`e ekl epl exn` oke jlv` epexbW mde mipxw ilra miWiz eUrp
dig` xdl elri e`l m`e ahen oirneW m` dlebaW epig`l exn`e iecpa `di e`l m`e ahen
lk erb cin l`xUi iwl`a wlg mdl oi` exn`ie mlek extkie xepka obpi dippg gafn dpai
oeivn ik xn`pW meWn dnl jk lke l`xUi iwl`a wlg epl Wi melWe qg exn`e dikaa mrd
mde `nhn `ed `l` `xnegl oi`nhn mde xdhn `ed `nlWa milWexin 'c xace dxez `vz
xizdl i`Wx exag oi` xq` xdhl i`Wx exag oi` `nhW mkg `ipz `de ied ikid oixdhn
.b"q zekxa .dixza exxbp `lc ikid ik ixaqw
Rabbi Safra said: Rabbi Abbahu used to relate that when Chananiah the son of Rabbi
Yehoshua's brother went down to the Diaspora, he began to intercalate the years and fix
new moons outside Palestine. So they (the Beth Din) sent after him two scholars, Rabbi
Yosei ben Kippar and the grandson of Rabbi Zechariah ben Kevutal. When he saw them,
he said to them: Why have you come? They replied: We have come to learn Torah from
you. He thereupon proclaimed: These men are among the most eminent of the
generation. They and their ancestors have ministered in the Sanctuary as we have learnt:
Zechariah ben Kevutal said: Several times I read to him out of the book of Daniel. Soon
they began to declare clean what he declared unclean and to permit what he forbade.
Thereupon he proclaimed: These men are worthless, they are good for nothing. They
said to him: You have already built and you cannot overthrow, you have made a fence
and you cannot break it down. He said to them: Why do you declare clean when I
declare unclean, why do you permit when I forbid? They replied: Because you
intercalate years and fix new moons outside of Palestine. He said to them: Did not
Akiva son of Yoseph intercalate years and fix new moons outside of Palestine? They
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replied: Don't cite Rabbi Akiva, who left not his equal in the Land of Israel. He said to
them: I also left not my equal in the Land of Israel. They said to him: The kids which
you left behind have become goats with horns, and they have sent us to you bidding us,
"Go and tell him in our name. If he listens, well and good; if not, he will be
excommunicated. Tell also our brethren in the Diaspora (not to listen to him). If they
listen to you, well and good; if not, let them go up to the mountain, let Achia build an
altar and let Chananiah play the harp, and let them all become renegades and say that
they have no portion in the G-d of Israel." Straightway all the people broke out into
weeping and cried, "Heaven forbid, we have a portion in the G-d of Israel!" Why all this
to do? Because it says, "For out of Zion shall go forth the law and the word of the L-rd
from Jerusalem." (Isaiah 2:30) We can understand that if he declared clean they should
declare unclean, because this would be more stringent. But how was it possible that they
should declare clean what he declared unclean, seeing that it has been taught: If a Sage
has declared unclean, his colleague is not permitted to declare clean? They thought
proper to act thus so that the people should not be drawn after him. Berachos 63a-63b
D.

i"aWxe iqei 'xe n"x dingp iaxe dcedi 'x od el`e `We`l epizeax eqpkzp cnWd itlWa
in lk exn`e lilbd ipwf lv` eglW awri oa xfril` 'xe ililbd iqei iax lW epa xfril` 'xe
.oedikxv lk eUre ecnle eqpkzp .cenlie `eai cnl epi`W in lkle cnlie `ai cnl `edW
ceak ewlg .mwix eze` migipn ep` ekeza eplawzpW mewn exn` xhtdl mpnf ribdW oeik
.ecakn `ed mc` lW enewn `l` dxeza mdn lecb didW `le xir oa didiW dcedi 'xl
b:d:a mixiWd xiW dax Wxcn
When the forced assimilation [brought about by Hadrian] eased, the Rabbis entered Usha.
This a list of those who entered: Rabbi Yehudah, Rabbi Nechemia, Rabbi Meir, Rabbi
Yosei, Rabbi Shimeon ben Yochai, Rabbi Eliezer the son of Rabbi Yosei HaGalilee, and
Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov. They sent to the elders of Galilee and said: Anyone who is
[already] learned let him come and learn [more] and anyone who is not learned may come
and learn. They entered and studied and accomplished all they needed to do. When their
time to leave had come, they said: How can we depart from the place where we were
hosted without leaving something in return?! They afforded the honor [of speaking first]
to Rabbi Yehudah. [They did this] because he was a native of the city and not because he
was greater than them in [the knowledge of] Torah. For the place of a person grants him
honor. Shir HaShirim Rabbah 2:5:3
E.

:gi dlibn .`iqra dpW xarl jldW xi`n 'xa dUrn `"aWx xn`
It happened once that Rabbi Meir went to create the intercalated year in Assia. Megillah
18b
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Yavneh

A.

aizie oernW iaxe iqei iaxe dcedi iax iazic mewn lka mixacnd W`x dil exw i`n`e
miweeW epwz ef dne` lW mdiUrn mi`p dnk xn`e dcedi 'x gzt ediiab mixb oa dcedi
`l` epwz `l epwzW dn lk xn`e i"aWx dprp wzW iqei 'x ze`vgxn epwz mixWb epwz
odn lehil mixWb onvr oda ocrl ze`vgxn zepef oda aiWedl oiweeW epwz onvr jxevl
iqei dlrzi dlirW dcedi exn` zeklnl ernWpe mdixac xtiqe mixb oa dcedi jld qkn
:bl zaW .`Wxcn ia eWh dixae `ed lf` bxdi dpibW oernW ixetivl dlbi wzWW
Now why is he ( Rabbi Yehudah son of Rabbi Ila'i) called the first speaker on all
occasions? For Rabbi Yehudah, Rabbi Yosei, and Rabbi Shimeon were sitting and
Yehudah a son of proselytes, was sitting near them. Rabbi Yehudah commenced the
discussion by observing, "How fine are the works of this people. They have made
streets, they have built bridges, they have erected baths." Rabbi Yosei was silent. Rabbi
Shimeon bar Yochai answered and said, "All what they made they made for themselves;
they built market places, to set harlots in them; baths, to rejuvenate themselves; bridges,
to levy tolls for them." Now, Yehudah the son of proselytes went and related their talk,
which reached the government. They decreed: Yehudah, who exalted us shall be exalted
[and be given the privilege of always being the first speaker]; Yosei, who was silent shall
be exiled to Sepphoris; Shimeon, who censured, let him be executed. He and his son
went and hid themselves in the Beth Hamidrash. Shabbos 33b
B.

xfril` 'xe dingp 'xe iqei iaxe dcedi iax mW eid dpaia mxkl epizeax eqpkpWk opax epz
.bq zekxa .ililbd iqei iax lW epa
Our Rabbis have taught: When our teachers entered the vineyard at Yavneh, there were
among them Rabbi Yehudah and Rabbi Yosei and Rabbi Nechemiah and Rabbi Eliezer
the son of Rabbi Yosei HaGalilee. Berachos 63b
C.

xzia ibexd epzpW mei eze` dpzn ax xn`e dxeawl xzia ibexd epzpW mei xn` dpzn ax
.`l ziprz .dxeawl epzpW aihnde egixqd `lW aehd aihnde aehd dpaia epwz dxeawl
Rav Mattanah said: It is the day when permission was granted for those killed at Betar to
be buried. Rabbi Mattanah further said: On the day when permission was granted for
those killed at Betar to be buried, the Rabbis at Yavneh instituted the recitation of the
benediction, "Who art kind and dealest kindly etc"; "Who art kind": Because their dead
bodies did not become putrid; "And dealest kindly": Because permission was granted for
their burial. Taanis 31a

